
SHORES OF TIME 
 

A(2)    f#m7  ’  bm9   Dmaj9  ’  Amaj7   f#m7  ’ Dmaj9    Asus/B  ’ 

 

 

        A(2)/C#                  f#m7/C#      D maj9/C#         bm9               f#m7             Dmaj9       bm9 

You  keep  me close to  You,  Your tenderness to - wards me, it crushes my   heart  so gently.  

               A(2)/F#       f#m7  Dmaj9                      bm9                           f#m7                         Dmaj9                   bm9  

Keep me faithful to   You,   hold   me in Your presence and when I stumble, Lord, You   pick   me up so gently,  

                        bm7  A/C# D(2)    bm7  A/C#  D(2)            bm7   A/C# D(2)                    bm7  A/C# D(2)  D/E  E 

'cause You are faith - ful,  Lord! Faith     -     ful! You’re faith -  ful, Lord, Oh, yeah! Faith - ful    to    me!  

 

 

       A(2) f#m7                    Dmaj7           Esus            E       f#m9        c#m7                          bm7     D/E  E 

And   I             will not for - get     how You have carried me    a - long     the shores of time,  

      E/A  A  E/F#    f#m7       Dmaj7        Esus            E        f#m7                  c#m7                    Dmaj9   A/C# 

And   I               will not for - get      the memories of my tears when You brought me out to light.  

               bm7            A/C#   E/C# A/C#   Dmaj7     D            Esus  A/E  E 

So, I will not forget.   Oh      no…              not       for - get!              

         bm7       A/C#                         bm7  A/C# A/D   D/E  Esus    A(2)   f#m7  ’ Dmaj9    Asus/B  ’ 

I will not for - get,    my Lord how faith - ful    You    are    to     me!   

 

 

             A(2)                   f#m7                   Dmaj9                   bm                 f#m7        Dmaj9       bm9 

As you overcame Your trials so You've promised that I'll overcome the fears that  rules  my heart.  

                  f#m(2)                 f#m(2)/D                 Dmaj9                     bm11                           

Lord, I believe in Your re - demption, that it has  set    me free to serve You,  

             f#m(2)      Dmaj9          bm9            bm7 

and my heart will  sing   for - ever more…    

                        bm7  A/C# D(2)    bm7  A/C#  D(2)            bm7   A/C# D(2)                    bm7  A/C# D(2)  D/E  E 

'cause You are faith - ful,  Lord! Faith     -     ful! You’re faith -  ful, Lord, Oh, yeah! Faith - ful    to    me!  

 

 

       A(2) f#m7                    Dmaj7           Esus            E       f#m9        c#m7                          bm7     D/E  E 

And   I             will not for - get     how You have carried me    a - long     the shores of time,  

      E/A  A  E/F#    f#m7       Dmaj7        Esus            E        f#m7                  c#m7                    Dmaj9   A/C# 

And   I               will not for - get      the memories of my tears when You brought me out to light.  

               bm7            A/C#   E/C# A/C#   Dmaj7     D            Esus  A/E  E 

So, I will not forget.   Oh      no…              not       for - get!              

         bm7       A/C#                         bm7 A/C# A/D   D/E  Esus  Eb/F  cm7/F 

I will not for - get,    my Lord how faith - ful    You   are    to       me!   

 

 

       Bb(2) gm7                       Ebmaj7         Fsus            F        gm9        dm7                            cm7    Eb/F   F 

And I               will not for - get     how You have carried me    a - long     the shores of time,  

     F/Bb Bb  F/G       gm7      Ebmaj7       Fsus            F        gm7                   dm7                     Ebmaj9    Bb/D 

and I                   will not for - get    the memories of my tears when You brought me out to light.  

                    cm7  _      Bb/D   F/D Bb/D   Ebmaj7  Eb   Fsus   Bb/F   F 

//: So, I will not forget.  Oh    no…            not    for - get!              

         cm7       Bb/D                           cm7  Bb/D  Bb/Eb  Eb/F       F 

I will not for - get,    my Lord how faith - ful      You    are         to       :// 

 

B(2)    gm7  ’  Ebmaj9   Eb2/C  ’ Bb(2)   ’ 

me. 
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